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minibus vix unus reperitur qui non aliquando ex
arefcat. Si qUi vero fint, qui perpetuo fiuant, illi 
non e lonqinquo adveniunt. Nifi enlm e multis 
magnisque montibus magna fiat aquarum colleCl:io, 
haud longe progl'ediuntur; cum tanta fit ferven
tium arellarum litis, ut etiam complures amnes~ 
foft centum & plurium leucarum currum, penitus 
Imbibantur at deficiant, priusqulm e,eant in ma(e. 
Complures tales funt in regionibus qure Soll fub
lacent, & prrecipue in L1.bia atque }EthiopIa, qu~ 
a Leone Africano & allis recenfentur. In iis ter .. 
ris quz vulgo temperatre vocantur, pauci admo
dum occurrant; &, prreter Chryforrhoam, vix eft 
alius qui dignus lit memorari. That is (for the 
Benefit of my unlearned Reader) ·tiis· ",e~1 Ire .. 
quent in Mrica, as vomus, Cap. 7. 'Well objCr'lJes. 
that of a Hundred of tbofe Streams, hardl, one is 
found tbat is not fometimes dried "po Ana if Ib~e 
he [ome that _Row perpetuall" the, come not /rDm 
far. For unlefs the, are fupplied by a large CD/. 
Jeflion of Waters from man, great Mountains, tbe, 
run but a Jittle Wa, ; fince Juch is the crhirft Df the 
hurning Sands, tbal man, Rivers, after a CQurji of 
ahO'U8 a hundred Leagues, are quite [oalc't1 up 'before 
tbe, reach the Sea. Man, Juch Rivers are jOflnl 
in the Coulltries under tbe Torrid Zone, eJpeciall, 
in Ly bia and Ethiopia, as 'We are inform' el "'-Leo 
Africanus and Otbers.. Under the Temperate Zones 
.,;c,., few of 'em are 10 be met 'With; and hardl, one. 
btfides the Chryforrhoa, tbat is 'Worth Noting. 

After this, I 0bferv'd to him, that the ftanding 
Waters, in the Chal'1nels, becoming brackilh and 
fait, the neighbouring Inhabitants, who had no good 
Sprind near 'em, were put to no fmall Difficulties 
for frefu Water, and.. tQok not a.. little Pains to pro~ 

vide 
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vide themfelves from diftant Places. That the Cattle 
in the Neigh80urhood of thofe Channels, had, at 
thofe Times, Nothing to drink in the Day but thofe 
bracki1h or faIt Waters; but they were fo us'd to 
'em, that they made but little Boggling at 'em. 
In the Evening, when tkey were driven home, they 
were refrefh'd with a littIefweet Water, if their Own
ers had any to fpare for 'em. Some Planters in the 
Colonies are, at thofe Times, ohJig'd to fend above 
a Couple of Leagues for freih Water. 

Next, I ohferv'd to him, that there were feveral 
Springs about the Cape, which, in the Winter, had 
a Brackifhnefs; which Bracki1hnefs, in the Rains, 
either went quite off, or was confiderably dimini!h'd. 
That in dry Weather the Brackifunefs return'd, and 
encreas'd, as the Summer advanc'd, tiIl the Water 
became as fait as Brine. 

That the fweet Springs about the Cape were found 
on Hills and Rocks, and not fo much as one per
fectly fweet Spring in any of the Vallies throughout 
all the Cape-Countries. That thefe Springs, for the 
moft Part, furnilh'd very plentiful Streams to the 
Vallies, and were the Sources of feveral Rivers; 
particularly the Salt.River, the Stellenho./h River, 
and the Hottentot - Holland - River; the Waters of 
which are clear, fweet and wholefome as any in the 
World. 

From the Sweetnefs of the Streams that have their 
Sources on the Rocks and Hills, and their [uffering 
no Alteration in that ~ality; and from the Brack
Hhnefs of the Springs in the Vallies, and their be ... 
coming, as the Summer advanc'd, more briny, I 
inferr'd to my Correfpondent, that the Soil in the 
Cape-Vallies muft be of a falty Nature; addirg, 
that this was, in a Manner, confirm'd by the Grafs 

in 
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in the Vallies, which has a bracki1h Taft6 the Year 
round ; and that ~he Dutch therefore give to the 
Paftures in the Capt-Vallies the Name of BracTc ..... 
Ground. 

'Tis owing to the falfuginous Nature of the VaJ
ley-Grafs, that the Cape-Graziers never give, either 
to their great or {mall Cattle, any Salt to lick; as 
is frequently done ill EurDpe. 

Finally, I obferv'd to my Correfpondent, that ill 
the Winter the beft Pafturage was in the Vallies ; 
and that in tht Summer the heft was upon the Hills. 
The Sun, acting with more Vigour on the Hills, ex
haufts tbe falfuginous Moifture it finds in t~e Soil 
on 'em; while in the Vallies, where the Sun has not 
fo.much PCilwer, the Grafs is continually faley; and 
c.onftantly, as the Summer ;J,dvances, becomes more fo. 

Such were, fummarily, the Obfervations I com
munica.ted to my Correfpondent, 'tOuching the Wa .. 
ters in the Cape-Countries, in Order to have his 
Opinion touching the Nature of the Salt produc'd 
t}tere. And his Anfwer ( which, ftanding on a Part 
of Natural Philofophy I am much a Stranger to, 
is very myfterious to me ; but will not, perhaps, 
be fo to Perfons who have any Knowledge of that 
Part) was as follows .. 

It feem!, faid he, by feveral Circumfi:ances, that 
the Ground in the Vallies and B.at Countries is of 
the Nature of that which 'teems with Nitre; the 
Elements of which are, l>rlmarily, in the Air, from 
whence they fall gradually into the Earth, where 
being 1hut up, they are digefted by the Sun"s Heat. 
Rains falling, and the Heats encreafmg, the digefted 
Elements are, by thofe Means, drawn out of the 
Earth, .and appear, upon their firft Extraction, in 
the Form of a L'Je, from which, in dpe Time, they 

are 
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are brought to the Form of a Salt. But as I am not 
us'd to be pofitive in my Notions, and love to deli
ver thelP problematically, I fhall, on this Occafion, 
fet down an Experiment, which may give fome good 
Account of the Generation of Salt at the Cape of 
Good-Hope. 

I am not a Stranger to a certain Caput (which, t? 
me, is the Cape of Good-l1ope) where, at certain 
Times,. blow the real Winds. When thefe vVinds 
are receiv'd into a proper Veifel, they beget a Dew 
on the Infide; which Dew, as it encreafes, flows 
together, and, at Length, fills the Cask with a 
bright Chryftalline, Heavenly or Airy Water; in 
Tafte not unlike frefh Spring - Water, but much 
brighter. I have had by me Eight Ounces of this 
'Vater for above Twelve Years. I keep it well 
c1os'd up in a Vial. It retains its original Clearnefs, 
and has not had to this Day either a difagreable 
Tafte or Smell. The only Thing in which it dif
fers from its original State, is, that a few greeni1h 
F~cej are feeded to the Bottom. 

A Veffel, of due Proportion, being fill'd with this 
Water, and plac'd where a continual warm Air can, 
at the fame 'Ti,me, work into the Water, and act on 
all Sides of the Veffel, the Water, in the Space of 
3 or 4 HourS', becomes heavy, falfuginous and whi
tiih, intermix'd with a Sea-Green and a Sky-Blew : 
And the Fceces take the Form of a Jelly, and 
quiver. 

When, after this, the Veffel is lightly cover'd, 
and fet upon an Oven, to evaporate, the Water 
turns yellow, and then reddi1h; and after feveral 
Changes from one to the other of there Colours, it 
takes a Crimfon ; and, finally, appears in various 
Forms; as nitrous, ill A fexangular, channell'd, 

ob-
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oblong Figure; Vitriololls, in a cubical Figure;. 
Uri1lary, in a round fexangular ftarry Figure. Salt
Forms are feen likewife, partly yellow, and partly 
white and glittering. 

The Bafis of this Experiment being only an air, 
Water, which by the ACtion of the circumambient 
warm Air, becomes falfuginous, and at length a 
Salt, I leave it to the Judgment of the Learned 
this Way, wheth-er the Rain-Water at the Cape is 
not the Pri1}cipium materiale of the Salt proauc'd 
the~, and the Caufe of the Saltnefs of the Flat- and 
the Valley-Soil. 

Such was the Anfwer of my Corefpondent; who 
added, that he had made the Experiment, juft now 
recited, Seventy -Two Times, and ever found it to 
anfwer; and that in feveral he had, beyond all Ex
peCtation, from this airy Water, as he calls it, ex
traCl:ed the c.tbree jirjt Principles. But ·tis all a 
M yftery to me ; knd as fueb I leave it to be unra .. 
vell'd by the Reader. 

Some O/'.feruations concerning the Sea a!JoZlt the 
CAPE of GOOD HOPE. 

'TI S pretty well known, that the Sea-'Vaters 
are not equally faIt in all Places. YaretJius, 

in .illS Geography, fayss the Rain, which falls in 
the Midft of the Sea, is perfeB:ly fweet, containing 
no Salr-. I only mention this, to the End the Reader 
may confider. it with the Rain which falls at the 
Cape ; which, when it falls, and for fome Time af
ter, is very fweet j but at Length it becomes, as has 
been lhewn, faIt. I 
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I have raid, in the Hiftoryof the Holtenlots, that 

the Sea about Cape Perde appears green; while in 
other" Parts 'tis feen of a different Colour. This 
feeming Greennefs of the Sea about Cape~Perde. is 
owing to Nothing, in my Opinion, but the vail: 
Q!!antities of Grafs that grow in it, and the vail: 
QEantities of Grafs that are almoft a~ways feen float
ing upon the Sea in that Neighbourhood. So the 
Water in the I-Iarbour of the Cape of Good Hope 
feems green; but this Appearance is much owing 
to the RefleCtion of Reeds and Grafs from the Hills 
and Rocks about it. Great Extents of Sea, at a 
confiderable Diftance from the Cape, every Way, 
are cover'd, in a Manner, with floating Reeds and 
Grafs, which give to the Sea in thofe Parts likewife 
a greeniili Hue. When Ships, on the other Side 
the Line, come in View of tbofe Floats of Grafs 
and Reeds, they are ever reckon'd to be not far from 
the Cape. The Reed, I mention here, is from 3 
to 4 Yards long, wide at the Bottom, and" narrow 
at the Top, to which, from the Bottom, it rUllS ta .. 
pering. This Reed is often gather'd and bent to 
the Shape of a Trumpet; at which Wark I have 
known Several to have a very dext"rous Hand, 
When 'tis adjufted to the Trumpet-Form, 'tis laid 
in the; Sun to dry; and when 'tis dry, tbe Bendings 
are tied nicely together i and then the whole Inftru .. 
ment has a very great Firmnefs, and gives as fine a 
Sound as any Trumpet whatever. I knew a Negro 
at the Cape, who perform'd upon this Reed-Trum
pet to a Miracle. And I queition very much whe ... 
ther ever the Mufick of an European Trumpet 
came up to the Mufick of this Reed. Trumpet in the 
Hands of that Fellow. 

x But 
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'But the feeming Greennefs of the Sea, near the Cap, 

is not owing only to the floating Reeds and Grafs; 
nor the feeming Greennefs of the Water in the Cale
Harbour, only to the Re.t1exion of 'em fr<>m the 
Hills and Rocks about it. This Appearance like .. 
wife i~ not a little owing to Coral-Shrubs, which 
float in large ~antities on ~he Sea near the Cape i 
are feen in Numbers in the Harbour too, and are, 
while they remain in ,the Water, of a Grafs.Green. 
In the Water too they are foft. But when they are 
thrown' on the Shore, they harden, and become. 
fome white, fome black, and fome take a deep Red. 
I have frequently gather'd Coral-Shrubs at the Capt. 
Such as turn'd red I preferv'd: The Reft I threw 
away. 

About the MolucclJ Iflands are feen white Coral
Rocks ; out of which the Dutch burn· LIme. The 
Red Sea owes -its N arne to its feeming Red ; and its 
feeming Redners is owing to the vall: ~antities of 
red Coral it produces. But this is wandering from 
the Purpofe. 

But 'tis Nothing of my Purpofe to treat here of 
the Properties or ordinary P bf£nOmenfJ of the Sea
Waters. My Eye being only on the Peculiarities I 
obferv'd in the Sea about the Cape, I have only to 
add here an Account of fome exraordinary Phtmo
mena which happen'd, in Septemher 1707, in the 
Tides at the Cape. 

On September the 24th. 1707, in the Morning, 
being on a Vific to a Friend of mine, one M. Ort~ 
man at the Cape, we were breakfifting a.t his Tea
Table, with feveral others, particularly one M4 Rot .. 
terdam, a Friend of mine, who was lately come 
from BattWia; when a Gentleman of the Coml'any, 
ftepping to the Door J quickly return'd With a 

" What's 
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" What's the Meaning of this? It began to ebb 
" but a ~arter of an Hour ago ; and 'tis Flood 
" again already". Upon this, M. Rotterdam, a 
Gentlemal1 of 70 Years of Age, and my felf, ftarted 
up and went to the Sea-Side, and found the Matter 
very true. And while we were reafoning together 
upon this Phmrtomenon (Nothing like which, M. 
Rotterdam decIar'd, he had ever feen or heard of) 
the Water fell again, and with fuch Velocity, that 
Stones we raw, a confiderable Way in the Sea, 
were quickly deferted by it. This was Matter of 
new Wonder. It was then about Eight in the Mor ... 
ning. We return'd to M. Ortman's; and having 
got [onle Chairs out, we feated our felves with fame 
others, in fuch Manner, that 'We had a full View 
of the Shore. And we were hardly feated when we 
raw the Flood return. About a ~arter of an Hour 
after, it ebb'd again. In ihort, trom Eight to Ten 
that Morning, the Sea at the Cape ebb'd and Bow'd 
Seven Times. 

The Reader will eafily imagine the ~Af1:onifument 
we were in on this Occafion. Everyone of us la
bour'd hard to find out Something that might be 
confider'd as a probable Rearon of the Tides we had 
fcen; but none of us fucceedcd. None of us had 
feen or heard of the Like. And we parted without 
an}'" other Satisfaction upon the Matter than that we 
had beheld it, 

I have beftow'd many a thoughtful Hour upon 
this Matter fince~ but to no Purpofe. The Reafon 
of it flies me as much as ever. And I muft l~ave it 
to be dilcover'd by fuch of my Readc;rs as have Cu. 
riofityand Talents for the Enquiry. For their .Af"! 
fiftance herein I communicate the following a bfer
va,tions, 

Xz Sep ... 
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September 2jd. 9h. 53m. 19 fee. P. M. the Sun 

came to the Equator, making at the Cape the Ver .. 
nallEquinox (in EurDpe, the Autumnal). 

All the Forenoon of that Day it was fo exceffively 
hot at the Cape, that People were at a Lofs for 
good Shelter againft the Ra:ge of the Sun. And all 
that Day it was a nark Calm. 

Through all the Night of the 23d of SeptemDer it 
rain'd hard atthe Cape; pouring down, as it were. 
in Spout-Streatns. 

The Morning of the 24th of September was 
u1her'd in at the Cape withThunder and Lightening ... 
The ,\Vind was at N. W. and held there all that 
Day j but was fo fmal1, that it was not perc.eivable 
but by the Vanes of the Ships. 

September the 25th. 52.m. 9 fee. P. M. there was 
'an Eclipfe of the Sun; but it was nat vifible at the. 
Cape. 

The Time from tne Sun's Coming to the Equator 
to the Appearance of the extraordinary Tides, was 
about loh. 6m. 41 fee. The Time from the Sun's 
Coming to the Equator to the New MOQn~ was 2 
Days, 2.h. 5Sm. 50 fee. And the TilJle from the 
Tides to the Eclipfe, I Day, 3h •. 52m• 9 fec. 

'Tis well known, that at Full and Change aF the 
Moon, the Tides, in moft Sea Ports, are larger than 
they are at any other Time; and that at the lEqui ... 
noxe$ they are much fiercer than they are found to 
be in any other Part of the Year. Theextraordina .. 
ry Tides at the Cape, then, happening fo near the 
Cape VernallEquinox, on the one Side, and fo near 
a New Moon, on the other, I leave it to be confi .. 
der'd whether the Sun's Coming to the Equator, and 
the New rv100D2 are not to be allow'd as C~l.l~fes 
of 'em. 

If 
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If no SatisfaC1:ion is to be obtain'd upon the Mat .. 

ter in this Way of Thinking, let my Readers confi
der whether the Winds, fpringing up from the Holes 
and Caverns at the Bottom of the Sea, were not the 
Occafion of thofe Tides? Had there been any Ships 
in the Bay at the Time thofe Tides appear'd, I 
:lhould, perhaps, have gain~d fame Sati!faction up .. 
on the Point; fince Sailors pretend to know very 
well w:hen the Ships, tbey are on board of, are .heav'd 
up and tofs'd by the Winds under the Water. But 
it happen'd that at that Time there was no Ship in 
the Bay. 

Thefe are all the remarkable Things that fell un
der my own Obfervation with Regard to the Sea at 
the Cape. I could relate many other Things upon 
the SubjeCt, which were told me by Sea-faring Peo
pie: But as Sea-faring People are moftly a fuperfti
tious Generation, whofe Talents are but awkwardly 
turn'd either for, the Difcovering or the Relating of 
Truth, I fhall trouble the Reader with none' of 
their Reports. 

Of 
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Of the Earth, Stones and Y,'nerals in thl 
CAPE-Countries. 

H Aving led the Reader through all the Claires 
of the Animal Creation at the Capt of Good

Hope, I 1hall !lOW give him an Account of the 
Earths and Stones, and of the Mineral Kingdom 
there, as far as I was able to difcQver it. 

But I mult preface my Account of thofe Matters 
by faying, that the Reader muft not expeCl: that I 
deliver my felf like a Man of a.ny confiderable Skill 
in 'em. Mines, tho' abounding m my native Coun
try, I never much confider'd there. And, my Stu
dies having always lain another Way, I am but 
little acquainted with the Terms of Art and the 
Dialect of the Miners, Smelters, Refiners, ESc. The 
Reader will therefore be. pleas'd to pardon me, where, 
either in my Reafoning or Expreffion, I appear a 
Novice in thofe Matters; and to be fatisfied with 
the Sincerity of my Endeavo\lrs where my Endea
vours fail. My principal Intent is to fhew him, 
that the Cape-Countries are enrich'd, as much as 
moil: others, with Variety of Mineral Treafures. But 
the Mines are but little open'd for two Reafons: 
One is the Want of fufficient Hands to work 'em: 
The other is the Want of Wood, fo neceffary for 
propping up the Ground in Mines, and for melting 
the Oar. Wood is fo fcarce at the Cape, that the 
Colonies and the Ships are hardly fupplied with fuf
ficient for Fuel. And the Trees there, Natives of 

the 
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the Country, being moftly a crippled diftorted Race, 
good for Little befides Burning, almoft all the Tim
ber in ~he Colonies, for Building, is imported) at a 
very great Expence, from Europe and Ajia. Under 
thefe Nece ffi ties, it being next to impoffible to pe
netrate far into the Cape-Mines, it was impoffible 
for me to get up a particular Account of 'em; tho' 
there have not been wanting at the Cape projetting 
Heads, which took no fmall Pains to render thoie 
Mines practicable. 

My Difcourfe here lhall confiO: of Three Parts. 
In the Firit I will defcribe the different Sorts of 
Earths at the Cape. In the Second J will treat of 
the Stones there. In the Third I will give an Ac
count of the feveral Oars in the Cape-Countries. 

The Cape-Earths are of various Sorts, differing 
much both in Colour and Quality. The Earth, jn 
the VaJ1ies that are fown or planted, is very fertile, 
and all the Vallies near the Cape are fown or planted, 
excepting the 'liger-V alJey, which is ftony, much 
c.over'd with Sand, and produces Nothing but Henth 
and fome forry Shrubs. In thofe Vallies the Earth, 
in fame Places, has a Mixture of Sand, and is red
diih, or of a brown-red. The Reft is black and 
heavy, appearing very rich. Thefe Lands have, 
at any Time, hardly any Need of Dung. 

The Cape-Countries produce Plenty of Clays, of 
various Colours and Dres. Some are very white, 
1hewing Something like a Mixture of Silver-Sand. 
Of There the Cape-Potter~ make their Ware. Others 
are of a grey or afu·colour; and are mix'd with 
Something like Hair. Of Thefe more when I come 
to treat of the Produaion of Salt. Others art" veJ .. 
lowith and reddi!h. . Of thefe Clays are made B ri J k <, J 

of which are bui1t molt of the Hou[es in, the Calc. 
X 4 Co .. 
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Colonies. Others feem to be work'd up with the 
Ruft of Iron; and are mix'd with little reddi1h 
Stones. Of thefe laft the CAPE-Europeans make 
no other Vfe than to lay 'em, now and then, on 
Corn- Vine- and Garden-LAnds, to which, they are 
not a little ftrengthening. 

The Cape-Countries likewife yield not a Little of 
red and white Chalk. With the Firft the Hottentot
Women, on Occafions of Feftivity and Rejoicing, 
are us'd to fpot their Faces, by Way of Painting. 
With the other the CAPE-Europeans plaifter and 
white-wafh their Houfes. 

About the Hot Bath is found a brown-red Earth, 
which, Painters fay, makes as fine a brown-red Co
lour as any painting Matter or Compofition in Eu
rope. In the Niches of the Rocks are found feveral 
bituminous Subftances ; fome of a green; others of 
a white, others of a yellow, and others of other 
Colours. There is a Sort which trickles down on 
the Sides of Rocks in great ~antities, and fticks 
to and hardent; on the fame : And when 'tis wanted, 
'tis beaten down. I cannot join Opinion with Some, 
that this is a Sort of jewijh Pith, fince it will Rot 
burn when put in the Fire. Nor can I agree with 
Others, who, from its l1ruing out of Rocks, and 
from its Colour, which is black, conclude it to be a 
Sort of the Bab,lonian Naphtha, which i1fues out of 
the like Places, and is of the like Colour. 'Tis 
much more probably a Sort of Stone-Pitch, fince it 
blackens the Water 'tis put in, and throws a greafy 
Subftance over the Sllrface. It has, befides, a ftrong 
difagreable Smell, not unlike that of f1:ale Urine: 
And, in my: Opinion ( tho' I am not fufficiently 
skill'd in fuch Matters td make my.opinion of much 
Weight here) 'tis to be rank'd among the Natural 

Stone-
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Stone-Oils. Be it what it. ma y, this is certain, and I 
have prov'd it on my felf, that being diffo]v'd in warm 
Water and applied, on a Linen-Rag, to a Wound, 
'twill quickly heal it. The Hottentots, who, from 
their long Acquaintance with it, deferve not a little 
Attention upon the Matter, 't-ffirm, that 'lis the 
Urine of Ermins, mixt with very fine Duft. They 
make a Drink with it for their Cattle, by diffolving 
it in Water. This Drink they give, with great 
Succefs, to open the Bodies of their Cattle, and re
move ObftruCi:ions of the Urine. But the CAPE

Europeans (for what Reafon I know not) have not 
yet thought. fit to follow the Example. 

Tho' I could never learn, that Amber-Greafc or 
'Iripoli were found in the Hottentot-Countries, I can
not help thinking but thofe Countries produce 'em; 
and that a little Diligence would foon difcover 'em. 
But the lfiand Mauritius, which belongs to the 
Dutch, yielding thofe Commodities plentifully, and 
Everyone being conveniently fupplied from thence, 
no Pains is taken [0 look for 'em at the Cape. 

There are fome other Earths at the Cape bdides 
thofe I have mention'd ; but thofe I have mention'd 
are the principal. The Cape-Countries, as I have 
already obferv'd, produce fome ~urf-Earth, as good 
as an}" in the European-Low-Countries. And with 
This I clofe my Account of the Earths about the 
Cape. 

2. I lhall now treat a little of the Stones found 
about the Cape. I have deliver'd feveral Things up
on tne Subject already, but not enough to render 
unadvifeable the Refuming it here. 

With the Stones in the 2""ahle-HiU, the IIotlen
tot-Holland- the Stellenbojh- the DrakenfJczlt- and other 
high Hills, Nature feems to have play'd the Mafon, 

the 
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the Stones lying in Rows one upon another; and 
being cemented with a Matter like Marrow. Thefe 
Stones are as hard as Pebbles, and are dug out for 
the building of ruch Walls and Places as are requirfd 
to be of the greateft Strength and Reftftance. Great 
~antities of there Stones were us'd in building the 
Cape-Fortrefs. 

]n the Brooks and Rivers, up and down the Cape. 
Countries, are found Abundance of Sand-Stones. 
The Sea cafts afhore not a few Spunges, in each of 
which there is a green ~tone, generated of the Sea
Sand, and eafily friable. 

There are about the Cape leveral ~arries of Split .. 
Stone, as 'tis c:aU'd; out of which, I am perfuaded, 
might be burnt great QEantities of good Lime. But 
as the Colonies are well provided with Mufde-Shells,. 
of which Lime is made with .much lefs Expence of 
Fire than it can be with any Stone, None bave 
thought it worth while to try for Lime with thefe 
Stones '; and they are only us'd for the Foundations 
of Houfes. 

I have already faid Something, and enough per .. 
haps, of the Stone prod~c'd at the Cape, which has 
been found proper for Mill-Stones. But the Labour 
of working this Stone for the Mill is fo difficult and 
expenfive, that 'tis now rejeCl:ed, and the Colonies 
Mills are fupplied with thofe Stones ·wholly frOID 
Holland. 

There is, near the Cape, a Quarry yielding a very 
hard brown-red Stone, on wnich are many blue 
Spocs, and through which run feveral white Veins. 
This Stone, wrought and polifh'd, contends, for 
Brightnefs and Beauty, with the lineft MarbJe. The 
CAPE-Europeans call it Heart-Stone. The Gover .. 
nour Simon ran aer Sltl had the fir! Floor of his 
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lIoufe here laid with this Stone. The Grand Stairs 
in the fame were likewife of this Stone. And both 
Floor and Stairs were fo curioufiy poliih'd, that they 
refleCted the Face like a Mirror, and made a very 
beautiful and a very fplendid Appearance. 

The Cape likewife furnHhes not a few of both 
Touch-Stones and Whet-Stones. The Sea, beating 
againft the Rocks, loofens and wafhes off long thin 
Pieces, fome grey, others blackilh. Thefe, when 
fmooth'd, are, the grey, excellent Whet-Stones; and 
the blackilh, Touch-Stones and a Sort of Hones. 
Flints are feen in great Numbers up and down the 
Roads about the Cape. 

There is found, among the Gravel, and in the 
Mar1hes of the Cape-Countries, a hollow roundHh 
Stone, call'd by the N aturalifts the Falfe Eagle
Stone. 'Tis of the Bignefs of a Chefnu t j is gene ... 
rally fill'd with Sand or other Matter; and its Out
fide feems cover'd with Ruft. The CAPE-Europeans 
prefeDt it to Strangers as a Curiofity. 

'Twere an endlefs Work to defcribe all the Sorts 
of Stone in the Capt-Countries. Some refemble Snail
Shells. Others are like Chryftal. There is an end
lefs Variety .among ~em both in Shape and Colour. 
But hoping that what I have faid of 'em will be 
judg'd fufficient, I1hall now treat of the Oars in the 
ellpe-Countries. 

3. Neither Europeans nor lJottentols having taken 
any confiderable Pains to difcover the feveral Sorts 
of Oar produc'd in the Cape-Countries, I could meet 
with but very little Information about 'em frora any 
One at the Cape. All I did therefore, or could do~ 
towards the Difcovery, was, that happening to have 
with me the Compleat DefcripJion of the Fichtel-Hill 
at Nordgau in Germany, in which there is a Piece en .. 

titled, 
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titled, .A GUir18 to birlden Mineral reins, I compartd 
fuch Appearances as are de1iver'd by the learned and 
in~enious l1uthor, as Arguments or Tokens of Mi
neral Veins, with A ppearances in the Cape-Coun
tries. And I found many of'em to anfwer with ruch 
ExaCl:nefs, that the curious Reader will, without 
Doubt, be pleas'd with the Particulars; and, in 
all Probabilitf' be of Opinion with my felf, that 
the ExaCl:nefs of the Comparitons brings the Difco
very of all the Cape-Oars to little lefs than a Certainty.' 

Firft, the Author fays, that Oars are generated 
for the moft Part in Heathy Defert-Groonds, unfit 
for Sowing or Planting; and in large rocky Hills. 
This is confirm'd by the Silver-Mines that have 
been di(cover'd in the 'fable- and DI·akenftein-Hills, 
and elfewnere about the Cape. Out of which Mines 
has been drawn fome of the fineft Silver-Oar : And, 
were it not for the Difficulties above-mention'd, no 
Doubt but the Company would immediately order 
the Working 'em. 

In the next Place, the Author fays, that where 
Stones are found, or earthy Concretions, of a: more 
than ordinary Weight; likewife where the Ground 
is roughen'd with Impoftumations or Bunches, fend
ing out a· Sort of Chryftalline Matter, there the 
Ground is enrich'd with Oars. There Indications 
are met· with at the Cape. In the Pits near the 
Prince' J Caftle, I found Abundance ot Stones and 
earthy Concretions, of a very extraordinary V\T eight. 
Both Stones and Lumps were of a reddilb Colour, 
with-Specks of White. And near the Hot Bath at 
the Black Hill are feen many Impoftumations of the 
Soil, with many Iffues of a chryftalline Matter. On 
the Top of the Black Hill there is Nothing to be 
found befides very heavy Stones, which are white. 
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A Third Indication, deliver'd py this Author, for 

the Difcovery of Mineral Veins, is SulphureollsEx
halations. Of thefe I have obferv'd none about the 
Cape, but on the Black Hill above-mention'd. 

Fourthly, this Author fays, that where the Grafs 
is fhort, and of a thin and narrow Blade, with dark
ilh Flowers; and that both· Grafs and Flowers, 
when the ,sun plays warmly on 'em, wither away, 
the GroUnd contain.s fome Mineral Veins. Thefe 
Things I have obferv'd on many Hills about the 
Cape; the Grafs and Flowers on which, when the 
Sun has parch'd 'em, the Wind fweeps quite away; 
leaving tlie Soil fo naked, that you would not ima
gine any Thing had grown there. 

I pafs to his Seventh Indication, wherOt'tis faid, 
that nitrous Exhalations, from the Cracks or Rents 
of Hills, are Tokens of Minerals within. There 
are Rents and Cracks in moft of the Hills about the 
Cape. There is a very large one in the q"able-Hill. 
There are others in the Hottentot-Holland-, the 
Stellenbo./h-, the Drakenflein-, the !/orfe-, and the 
Pearl-Hills; from all which Cracks or Rents iffue 
nitrous Exhalations. 

I pafs to hi3 Ninth; where 'tis faid, that Plants 
and ShrQbs appearing wither'd and half burnt up , 
are Signs ofa Mineral Ground. According to this, 
the Black. Hill above-mention'd is impregnated with 
Oars ; the Plants and Shrubs on that Hill appea .. 
ring wither'd and half burnt up. 

In the Tenth Place this Author fays, that very 
knotted Trees, with wriggling diftorted Trunks 
and Branches, and appearing frozen or dried up, 
are Tokeos of a Mineral Ground. If fo, then all 
the Ground from the q"abl(-l-Iill to the Stone-Hills is 
Mineral, the ra.id Ground yielding fuc;h Trees in 
J\bupd~nce, In 
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In the Eleventh Illace, fays my Author, Where 

Trees are 1hort trunk'd and of a flow Growth ~ and 
their Leaves are of a pale or faded-Colour, and fub
jeCt: to fudden Witherings, the Ground is Mineral. 
There Indications I have obferv'd on moil. of the 
BiJls about the Cape. • 

The Author's Twolfth Indication of a Mineral 
GroQ.nd, is the Palenefs or the blewi1h Hue of the 
Leaves of Trees in the Spring ~ together with the 
blackifh or other Colour of the uppermoft Twigs, 
different from their Natural one. There Things 
are feen about the Cape, 

I pars to the Author's Fifteenth Indication, which 
is, that the Hills, on which prickly Trees, Shrub. 
and Planes grow in any cotlffderable Numbers, are 
Mineral, Prickly .Trees, Shrubs and Plants are 
feen in great Numbers not only on the Hills but' 
likewife in the fiat Countries about the CfJ(Je .. 

The Author'~ Eighteenth Indication is, that Hills 
extended, from their Feet upwards, from Eaft to 
Weft ; that is to fay, their Feet ftretching to the' 
Eaft, and the Brows riling tQwards the Weft, have 
been generally found to be impregnated with SiI'lJe"
Oar. If this be true in the Northern Par~ of the 
World, I ,apprehend the Table$ mQ~ be turn'd 
for the Southern, and the ObfervatiQn taken, as in 
Calculations QfEclipfes, the (.Qntra,ry Way, We 
muft fay then, for the SOl.lthern Parts, that Hills, 
the Feet of which ftretch out tQ the Weft, and their 
Brows rife tQ the t:ait, are generally enric;hlld· with 
Sih"er'llOar. ,And fuch is the Situation of the crablel... 
Drakenftein- anti other Hills aboQt the Capea in 
which Sih"er-.Oar has been found, 

His Nineteenth Indication is, that the Land, 
Which is of va,rious Coloursa and appea.ra with ~ 
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Sort of Glofs or Glittering upon it,' is Mineral. 
This Indication is feen in the Road between the 110t .. 
lentot Holland Hills and the Hot Bath; which Road 
leads you 'over a Hill, call'd the Wood Corner Hill, 
wHere the Land appears, to an Eye at fome Diftance, 
to' glitter. In the Road are feen feveral bright 
fparkling Sand-Stones. The Trees on the HiIl in 
this Road anfwer to the loth and 11th Indications. 

In' the Twentieth Place, the Author obferves, 
that the Colour of Earth, Stone, or Sand, 1hews the 
Sort of Oar underneath. The Hill, fays ne, of a. 
black light Earth, has Gold- and Silver-Oar. Yel1ow, 
brown Yellow, and red Earth, he fays, are Tokens 
of the fame, but with a Mixture of Iron. Earth of 
all thofe Colours is feen about the Cape. Green 
and blew Earth are Indications of Copper-Oar. And, 
fuch are the Colours of the Hills behind the Grea .. 
ter Nama'luas, which abound with COlper-Oar, and 
are therefore calI'd the Copper Hills. Red and fton1 
Earth, which is found up and down all the Cape .. 
Countries, are Indications of Iron- and Copper. Oar .. 
A pale Earth, which betokens Iron- and Lead-Oar, 
is likewife found up. and down thofe Countries. 
About the .Hot Bath is found an Alh- and dark .. 
colour'd Earth, which betokens Sulphur. 

There Arguments for Oars, from the Colours of 
Earth, are of but little Weight by themfdves; but 
they are a great Support to the above.mention'd and 
the following; in ConjunCtion with which, they 
1hew, beyond Contradiction, that the Cape-Coun .. 
tries are far from being poorly provided with every 
Sort of Oar, 

I pars to the Author's Twenty Third Indication~ 
which is, that where Cinllaocr, is found, Gold~Oar is 
not far off. Now Cinnaber, .in the HIlls where 'tis 
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found, mixing with the Streams that faJI from thofe 
lIiIls, and giving the fame a reddi1h TinCl:ure, 'tis 
reafonable to believe, that the Slone - Hills, from 
whence flows Water ofa red TinC1:ure, are impreg .. 
nated with Cinnaber, and Gold-Oar, and that not 
far from the Surface. 

There are Appearances about the Cape to anfwer 
to the Author's Twenty Seventh Indication, which 
is, that the Hill, from the Top and Sides of which 
there iffue Springs, contains Mineral Veins. This. 
Indication, particularly, is feen on the 2"able-Hill. 

The Author likewife fays, that hot and four 
Springs ate Token& of Mineral Veins. This is 
another Argument of thofe Veins in the Black Hill; 
where there is'" a Hot Bath, and, Two or Three 
Leagues from thence, another. 

Thefe and many other Indications of Mineral 
Veins has this learned and ingenious Author deliver'd 
and applied to the Fit"hel-Hill. I filall now give 
the Reader a little Matter of Faa: upon the Cape .. 
Mil)~. 

'ns certain the Cape-Countries a.re not a little 
provided with "Iron Mines. The HottentotS' work 
frequently in 'em; atming their Weapons with the 
Iron they get. And This they have done from 
Times immemorial. 

'Tis certain too, that feveral Silver-Mines have 
been difcover'd in the Cape-Countries. And were it 
not for the Difficulties before-merition'd, which put 
People by the Search, 'tis not to be doubted but 
many more had been difcover'd there by this Time. 

'Tis certain too, that Copper-Oar is found in the 
Cape-Countries. The High Hills, call'd the Copper 
Bills, behind the Nation. call'd the Greater Nama
fuas, about 100 Leagues from the Cafe, are fo 
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richly furniih'd with it, that, as Travellers affirm, 
the Copper, under very hot SUJ"IS, melts ou t and 
runs down the Hills. The N(J,J.,aqutls, and other 
Hottentots in the Neighbourhood of thofe HIlh, 
have a Method for Melting the Copper out of the 
Oar, and "nlake of this Copper l.n Orn1ment for the 
Forehead, in the Shape of a Ii lIt Moon, wh:ch 
they" wf'ar continually. This Copper being vel Y 
rich, 'tis .not improbable, that there are Gold· VeIns 
in thofe Hills, fmce the like Veins are frequer. tl y 
difcover'd in the Copper-Mines in [lul1gary and elfe .. 
where. 

The Stones about the Hot Springs ref"mblmg 
Flakes of Iron or Steel; and the Earth there, -that 
is under Wa.ter, being cover'd with Something not 
unlike the Matter which fetdes and il:icks to the 
Bottom and Sides of a Smith's Slake-Trough; and 
the Water being cover'd with a thin blewifh greafie 
Subftance, and having a fteefy Tafte; thefe Things 
1hew, that, be fides other Oars, thore of Iron and 
Steel are to be found thereabout. 

I could never hear of any Difcovery of '1ifz- or 
Lead-Oar in the Cape-CountrIes; but I make no 
Queftion but they are tQ be found there. 

I have already given fome Indications of G()ld
Veins in the Cape-Countries. To them I have only 
to add, that the bright fparkling Stones, I have men
tion'd, feen in the Road over and near the Wood Cor
ner Hill, being view'd through a Magmfying GJafs, 
appear to contain Abundan~e of Gold. This I hJ.\ e 
often tried my fdt. 

Here fini1hes my Account of the Cape Countncs. 

rt!( ~;)O)i+) 
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ObJeroations ()1l the Winds and the .Ai,. at Jhe 
CAPE ojGOOD HOPE. 

T II E t;'ame of the Raging Winds at the Cape 
of Good Hope being long ago blown all qver 

Europe; and None having hitherto, that I know of, 
given the 'VorId, from the Prefs, any good Account 
of the Nature, Rife and Cohtinuance of 'em, I thall 
bere communicate my Obfervations with Regard to 
thofe Particulars. A tolerable Account of the Cape
Winds may indeed be gather'd from What I have 
faid of' em occafionall y in the Hiftory of the Holteb
tots, and the preceeding Part of this; but not futh 
a one, perhaps, as the World will expect from me, 
who rended at the Cape fo long, and have underta
ken to write a Natural Hijor'] of the Country,"--_ But 
What I have raid already concerning thofe Winds, 
will make my Scay upon 'em here the 1horter. 

The Porttiguerze, before they knew the ure of 
the Cape-Winos, and the proper Method of Strue;" 
gling with 'em, call'd the Cape, as I have {aid, JD 
the Hiftory of the Hottentots, Capo ae los totDS ~o,... 
mentos, ill e. the Cape of all Plagues j and not with 
.a little Appearance of Propriety'; for there is nor 
certainlyanotheK£'ape in the World, fo harra&d 
by the Fury of tl1e Winds: 

As the Year at the Cape is divided between Two 
Winds, the South-Eat1: and the North .. Weft, which 
fucceed each other half-yearly, the Europtapl at 
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the Cape confider the Year as divided only into Two 
Seafons ; and thefe they call Monfool1s. The Win
ter- or Wet-Scafon at the Cape; which begins when 
the Spring opens in Europe, that is, in March, when 
the Sun enters Aries, tIley call the Bad MorJoolz. 
The Cape-Summer, or Dry-Searon, which begins 
when our Summer ends, that is, in September, when 
the Sun enters Libra, they call the Good Monfoon. 
In the Good Monfoon, when reigns the South-Eaft 
Wind, Ships in the Harbour ride with a great Deal 
of Safety, the Wind paffing for the moft Part over 
them. But the crable-Bay is not to be enter'd in 
that Seafon without a great Deal of Hazard and 
Toil: And therefore Ships, arriving at that Time, 
generally anchor in the Safdhana-Bay, or at the 
2'" tJ.\'~n-Inand; and fuch as do, by ftruggling hard 
with the Wind, enter the crable-Bay at that Time, 
cannot at the fame Time reach the proper Road, 
but are ever ohlig'd to anchor at the Robben-Inand, 
till the Fury of the Wind is over. 

In the Bad Monfoon, when reigns the North 
"\Veft Wind, Ships fronl Europe are, by that 
Wind, carried very readily into the crable-Bay, and 
fometimes with more Hafte than good Speed; that 
Wind blowing full into the Mcauth of the Bay, an~, 
at Times, with ruch Rage, that the Ships are in 
Danger of Running foul upon one another, or of 
being torn from their Anchors and dafh'd againft 
the Rocks. And the Danger is not a little augmen
ted by the great Fogs which prevail about the Cape 
in thelt Seafon. In the Bad Monfoon People keep 
much at Home; the Wind and the Rain together 
making it a very uncomfortable Thing to go abroad. 
And in the Good Monfoon they are fubjea:, when 
abroad, to be plagued, b1indeq and bcwilde!'d 
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with CIQuds of DuO: and Gravel, which the South:: 
Eaft, ,Vind drives very Iurioufly berore it. 1" his 
Wind, in its Rage, 1hakes every Thing In the Co
lonies. I mult confefs, I have, at my Garden-
Lodging It l;>een nlOre than once frighted out of Bed 
.by it. I apprehended, the Apartment would be 
blown away, and my felf along with it, o~ ,that jt 
would be 1hatter'd about my Ears, and therefore 
jump'd out and took SanCl:uary on the Stairs {which 
were of Brick and very ftrongly built) till the Fury 
of the Wind abated. When this 'Vind rifes, all 
the Doors on that Side are kept 1hut, and all the 
Windows well fecur'd. The Damage it does to the 
Corn on the Ground, and the Fruit on the Trees, 
has been often mention'd. 

The Portugueze Sulors call the Cape. Winds ~I"a-. 
wuado-Winds~ And Yarenius,. the Geographer, pla
ces 'em in the fame ClafS, where he fays, fpeaking 
of the Cape, Yenti qlliaam Jubilane; Jul (5 impe
tlloji, non diu durantes. i. e. Cf'bere tire certain {ud
den impeiuous Winds, of nQ ~r4at Continuance. This 
is a great Miftake. A 'lYavado Wind is a Sea
Wind, fuddenly buri1:ing from a black Cloud, a.nd 
often oppofing another Wind of fome confiderable 
Standing. 'Tis a fudden, 1horr, but impetuous 
Flurry; which puts the Ships, that are notpreEar'd 
to receive it, into the greateft Danger. Mariners 
therefore,. when they 'fpy a 2"'raevado-Cloud, either 
drop Sail,. or ftand upon the crravado-Tack. But a. 
'.fr(J'()ado~ Wind rarely continues above Half an Hour. 
It happens alike in the Day and in the Night. 
And fometimes feveral ~rlll1titlo-Clouds are feen to
gether. The South Eaft Wind at the Cape is diffe
renttfrom this. It gives fuch Warning of its Rife, 
that Ships about the Cnpe have Time to alter their 
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Tack before 'tis much felt. But fuddcnly afctr 
fuch Warning, it burfts out in the wildefl: Fury, rea
dy, as it were, to clear the Face of Land and of Sed. 
of every Thing upon 'em ; and continues its Rage 
never, as the 2'"ravado-Wind, for I-lalfan HOLlr only, 
but for one, two, three, to Eight Days, and fome-, 
times for a Month together. The Ships in the 
Harbour receive no other Damage flom this 'Vind 
than What they get by being tofs'd and fhaken by 
the great Swelling of the Waves. 111 this '~ind a 
little more C,lble is every now and tl tn given to the 
Anchors.. 

While the South-Edl Wind reigns, the S~v over 
the Cape is clear of Clouds, excepting the VI ind
Cloud on the'1able- and Devil's-Hil1; and the Cape
,A'ir is very ferenc. But when the North Weft 
Wind blows, dark Clouds, fwagging with Oceans 
of Rain, pafs over the Cape; the Cape-Air is very 
beavy and unwholefome; and throughout the 
Months of June and July the Sun fometimes is not 
once feen. The Capt, in that Seafol1, is fubjeCl: to 
very thick Fogs; in which Ships, entering the fa
ble-Bay, muft proceed very warily, or they will be 
in Danger of Running foul upon thofe at Anchor, 
or of Running againft the Rocks ; neither Ships nor 
Rocks, in thofe Fogs, being to be difcover'd till you 
are clore aboar'd tern. During the Bad Monfoon, or 
the Vl et Seafon, a Beakon is lighted every Night a-t 
the Robben-Ifland, for the greater Safety of Ships 
coming in. But it rarely contributes any Thing to it. 

'rhe Company has put her Retour Ships undef;' 
rhe following Regulation, with Regard to tIle 
Cape. The Ships homeward-bol1nd, from Batavitl 
and Ceylon, are always to be difpatch'd from thofe 
Places 10 fuch Time, as that they 1haU, in aU PrtJ-
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babifity, reach.the Cape of Good .. Yope j take in Pro-: 
vifions thereJ and fet Sail frpm ~hen<:e bt;for~ the 
Good MQnJoon is at an Ead; becaufe the South-Eaft 
Wind; which then reigns, drives 'em merrily home ... 
ward :, Whereas~ were they to flay at the Cape till 
the Bad Monfoo1l', the North-weft Wind, which is 
then in P~ay, would, in a Manner,. lock 'em up 
there. And it being the PraCl:ice for all the RetDur
Ships to rendezvous at the Cape, and proceed from 
thence together, fome of thofe Ships ftay there near 
a Couple of Months, waiting for the other. 
* There is no Tilne fix'd fot the Arrival of the 

Company's outward-bound Ships at th~ Cape. They 
ardve at the Capt Iometimes in the GOod MonJoOl1S, 
a.nd fometimes in the Bad. The Sailors, wllen they 
approach the Cape", in a Voyage out, are very watcll .. 
fui a.nd aB:ive to difcover Itt becaufc; the Company 
allows Ten Crowns to' th~ Man who firft does it. 
When they have got the Capl il\ their Eye, ther, can 
manage -well enough, be the Wind as it may.. 1;hC; 
Ships going-out, being moftly new-rigg'd, p.ndpro
;vided with new Cables, are ..much fitter f9r a Tug 
'\\lith the Winds than the Ships bound hom~; anCi\ ~hey 
bardly ftay a Moment at tl\e Cape after they .are vic. 
tuall'd there, which th<:y are in abollt a fortJ;1ight. 

With Regard to the EffeCts of the Cap,-Winds 
upon the Air there, I have faid already, that while 
the South-EaR: Winds blow, the Air is ferene and 
very wholefome; and that in the Time of the; N ortb
Weft '\Vinds the Air is heavy and unwholefome. 
The N ecernty of thf; South-Eaft Wind for the 
Health of the Inhabitants of the Cape, in ~he Good 
M() ifoon, or SlImmer-Searon, is feen upon that Wind's 
Ceding for three or four Days in that Seafon; as it 
trc.quently docs. f~ot the Summer.Air, when this 
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Wind is ftill, becomes corrupt and fickly. The 
q"rombaes, or Reeds they call Se. '["rumpets, and the 
Sea-Grafs driven afhore, rot and fin the Air with 
mofl:· offenllve . Stenches. The CAPE-Europeans are 
feiz'd, in great Numbers, with the Head-Ach and 
other Diftempers, which attack them not when the 
Wind is up. The Air is darken'd with Swarms of 
Flies, Gnats, Cit. which are exceffive1y trouble
fome: And ~is ragingly hot. When the Wind rifes 
again, the Air becomes again ferene and wholefome: 
Offenfive Stenches are no longer felt in it. The. In
habitants recover quickly of their Diforders ; and 
Flies and Gnats are immediately driven out of the 
Region. 

Upon the Departure of the South-Eaft Wind, and 
before the Setting-in of the N orth-Welt; and upon 
the Departure of the N orth .. Weft Wind, and before 
the Setting-ill of the South-Eaft, the gentle Soutk
'V eft Wind paffes, as the Reader hall been told al. 
ready, in pJeafant Gales, over the Cape-Countries, 
till one or other of the Tyrant-Winds fets in. Some
times, in the Months of March and September, which 
are, as it were, the Hinges of the Cape-Seafons, the 
South-Eaft and North-Weft Winds meet o'er the 
Cape-, and engage, as it were, for Victory, tearing 
up the Ground in furious Eddies, and {baking every 
Thing upon it, and making a terrible Racket and 
Confufion in the Air. Upon which Account the 
Sailors caU thofe Months at the Cape the Duhious 
Months, as it feems to be uncertain which of the 
Tyrant-Winds, at thofe Times, will get the ViC1:ory:. 
, I have faid already, that the Cape - South-Eaft 
Wind burfi's out of a Cloud on the ~able-Hill. I 
.fhall now deliver my Obfervations on that Clouds 
from its lint: Appearance to its Dilperfion. But firft 
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I will give the Reader the Sum of the Accounts of 
it that ,have been puhliih'd by other Hands. 

All the Travellers and Geographers I have read, 
who treat of the Cloud, from whence iffues the Ctlpe
Sout)1~Eaft Wind, agree, that this Cloud, on its 
.firft Appearance, is not bigger than a Barley-Corn. 
That, foon after, it is of the Size of a Walnut ; 
when 'tis cal1'd~ by Ihe Dutcb and Portugueze, the 
()~' s E,e,. from Refernblance that is fancied to 
the Eye of that Animal. "That, foon after, it be
comes fo large as to cover the S\lmmit of the'Iable
lJill; when the Dutch fay, 'IbeCf'ahle isJpreaJ. That 
quickly after this, the South-Eaft 1¥ind burfts out of 
it fuddenly, and with fpch Rage as to overfet th~ 
Ships at Anchor In the 'Iable-Bay. And that'tis 
now thf:refore the Cuftom for 'Ships in that Bay, as 
foon as the Cloud is obfervtd to be ready to let 
go the Wind, to weigh and ftand out to Sea... This,. 
p~rticularly, IS the Sum of the Account of this 
Cloud" in Yarenius. But 'tis a Heap of Miftakes" 
colleeted at lirft, I fuppor_ .. from the idle Actounts 
of Sea-f:'uing People. 

My own Account of the Matter is this. TheCloud 
on the ~able-Hilyjs never fo little, on its firit: Ap
pe~rance, as the above-dted Account makes it. At 
leaft, 'twas never fo in all the Time r refided, at the 
Cap.e. I never obferv'd it, on .its prfi: Appearance, 
to be leis than a large Ox ; antI, for the moft Part, 
it was much larger. It hangs iI). feveral Fleeces over 
the ~able- and the Wind- or De'(Jjrs Hill ; which 
Fleeces encreafe gradpallY:rand at Length join, ma
king a large C.loud~ which covers at once the Sum ... 
mits of the two Hills. This CIQud having refted 
for fome Tiine over the two Hills, withoqt Change 
f'!" Motio1l, out, r~ddep.111 burfts the- Wind with the 
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hfgheft Fury. Sometimes, but very rarely, this 
Cloud, from its Infancy to its Maturity ( if I may 
fo exprefs my (elf) is only {een in one Piece, which 
encreafes gradually. 

This Cloud is different from all others.. The 
Skirts of it are white; but much compacter than the 
Matter of any other Cloud. The upper Parts of it 
approach to a Lead-C01our, which I take to be ow
ing to the refracted Rays of Light. No Rain has 
been difcover'd to fall from this Cloud; ~ut fome
times, tho' very rarely, there is a great Humidity in 
it, which gives the upper Parts of the Cloud a Co .. 
lotir little fuort of Black. When this is the State 
of the Cloud, the Wind is broken, and rages onJy by 
Fits, of no great Continuance. But this, as I have 
faid, happens very rarely. 

When the Cloud is in its ordinary Sta te, the Wind 
keeps up all the Rage, with which it firft burfts out, 
for one, two, three, to eight Days, and fometimes for 
a Month together; and the Cloud, in Appearance, 
neither encreafes nor diminiilics, tho' all the Time 
little Fleeces are feen to be torn from the Skirts of 
it, and hurried down the Hills; taking, in their 
Defcent, a Lead-Colour, from the Shadows of the 
Hills, and vanifhing when they arrive at the Bot
tom. But, without Doubt, while the Wind rages, 
the Cloud is, fome Way or other, fupplied with frelh 
Matter. The Wind abates not till the Cloud begins. 
to brighten; and then, dou btlefs, the Supplies be .. 
gin to fail. The Cloud, at Length, wears and bright
ens up to a Tranfparency ; and then the Wind is 
quite fpent. 

When the South-Eaft Wind rages, the '.fable
Valley is torn with fQrious 'Vhirlwinds; owing, 
without Doubt~ to the Hills which enclofe the Val
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ley on all Sides, excepting That towards the N orth
Eaft, Which is quite open, and is the only Outlet 
the South-Ea.ft., Wind has. 

When the South-Eaft Wind blows warm, itis a. 
fure Token it will not hold long. The Cloud, in 
fucb Cafe, ,fuddenly appears, and fuddenly vani1hes. 
The Wind rarely blows after Sun-fet, and nev~r 
longer than till towards Midnight j tho' the CI~ 
fometill)es remains till after that Time; but then. 
'tis thin and bright. But when the Wind blows,. 
cold, 'tis 'a fure Token that it win rage fat a Week 
or more, excepting a~ Hour at Noon and an Roult 
abou~ ~idnight, when it ever lies pretty ftUl, as it 
to recover it {elf a little. In about an Hour's Timc:~ 
out it rufhes again with a rading Fury. If, when 
the Cloud appears on the crable:' and the Dl'IJil's-Hill, 
Clouds are Jikewife feen on other Hills a'bour 'the 
Cape, 'tis a Sign the Wind will rage for ~ Mont~ 
together, exceptIng, as abQve, the N oon- and the 
Midnight.!.Hour. 

When the Cloud is feen on the f"able-Hin~ me 
Commanding-Ship ill the Harbour drops her Flag f 
all her Sails are forthwith clofe furl'd 1 and fhe is 
a:nchor'd in the propereft Manner to fecure her. Up .. -
on which, the fame is forthwith done to the other 
Ships in the Harbour. 

Several Authors have deliver'd their Opinions con .. 
cerning theN atural Caufes of this Wind. Yarenius 
and Others, who reckon it of the ~1"rtwado-Cla1S~ 
conjecture it to be owing to a" violent Preffure or 
Shock of the Air, by the Defcent of a heary Cloud. 
They fuppofe, that the Air abounding widi fulphu
reous Exhalations, ruilies, when 'tis pre&'d by a 
heavy Cloud, very furioufiy throu~h narrow Par-
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rages; and that this is the Caufe of the Hurricanes 
that harrafs the Cape. 

Thefe are Conjectures in which I can by no Means 
join. I think the Account I have given of the firft 
Appearance of the Cloud deftroys the Notion con
cerning the Defcent of one. And the Colour of the 
Cloud, and the Wind's being ordinarily cool, are, 
I imagine, deftructive of the Notion concerning ful. 
phureous Exhalations. But as it is not fair to reafon 
aown an Hypothefis, without fetting up another that 
will anfwer better, I will give the Reader my own 
Opinion concerning the Generation of this Wind ; 
which, I conceive, comes a great Deal nearer the 
Truth. 

The Cloud, on the crable- and the Devil's-Hill, 
is, in my Opinion, made up of an infinite Num
ber of fmall Particles, firft driven by the Eafterly 
Winds (which reign in the crorrid Zone, with 
very little Difcontinuance, throughout the Year.) 
againft the Hills at the Cape-Corner of A/ric, facing 
the Eaft, and contiguous to the Sea. Thefe Par
ticles, being thus ftopt in their Career, are prefs'd 
together and become vifible, in fmall Affemblages, 
or Clouds; in which Bodjes they are driven up to 
the Summits of thofe Hills; where they are prefs'd 
with {uch Violence by the upper Air, that when 
they get to the oppofite Defcents, they are hurried 
down the fame with fuch Fury, that they make a 
Sort of Furrows on the Sides of the Hills. At the 
Feet of thofe Hills thefe Particles become again in
vifible; and pafs over the Vallies very briskly to the 
oppofite Hills, of which are the crable~ and the De
!.'il's Hill; where they are repell'd with fuch Vio
lence, that they turn about and become Whirl
winds. In there Eddies they are driven up to the 
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SLlmmits of the crable- and the DeviPs-Hill ; which 
being much higher than the other Hills, 1:h~ Pref ... 
fure of the Air on their Summits is ftronger tha" it is 
on the Summits, of the others ; and there Particles 
are therefore hurried down from thence into the 'Ia)le.. 
Valley with greater Fury, cauGng dreadful Whirl
winds and Hurricanes. 

On the Back of the crable-Hill there appears a 
white Path or Trad, r~aching from thence, over 
the Stone-Hills, to the Seae\ With the :View of this 
Path I have often amus'd my felf; for 'tis calls'd, 
in my Opinion, only by the brisk Paifage of the 
Particles -I am fpeaking· of from the Stone-HIlls to 
the q"ahle-Hill. 

I add to all this, that thore Particles, I appre
hend, are not a little embarrafs'd in their ldarch by 
the frequent Clafhings of the Souttherly and the 
Eafterly Winds near the Cape. I have already men
tian'd the two Hills on the Points of the Bay Falzo; 
the one call'cf' Hang-Lips, and the other Norweguen. 
When the Particles I am fpeaking of arc driven up
on thore Hills by the Eafterly Winds, they: are, by 
the Southerly, driven fJ;om thence ~o the neighbour
ing Hills ~ where they are ftopt for fome TIme,' and 
appear, .s. they did on the Hang-Lips and Norwe
guen, but more fttongly, in Clouds. There Clouds 
are often confiderable on the Hottentflt Holland-, the 
Stellenbofh-, the Drakenjtein-, and even on the Stone
Hills; but always, and moil: of all, on the r:fable- and 
D~CZJil's Hill. 

Finally, there appears, for the Support of my 
Opinion, ever a Da.y or two before the Rufhing out 
of the South·Eaft Wind, feverallittle black Clouds 
hanging about the Lion's He~d. Thefe Clouds, I 
take it~ are cornpos'd of Particles fuch as thore I 
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have been fpeaking of. If the ·N orth-W eft \rVind is 
ftirring, they are mov'd a little this Way and that, 
never far, till the South-Eaft Wind breaks out; 
when they often let out an oppofing Wind, which 
fights with the South-Eaft Wind very furioufl y be
fore it falls. 

I can help the Reader no farther upon the Matter 
than by adyifing him to compare my Account of it, 
if he thinks it worth While, with the Accounts pub
IHh'd by Halley, Scheuchzer, Parenius and Others ; 
who affign the Hills and Situation of the Country 
as the only Bafis on which the Cape-Monfoons are to 
be accounted for. 

SOlnt 
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Some Account of tht Difeafes incident to the 
Europeans at the CAPE of GOOD HOPE; dnd of 
the ordinar, Methods of Cure there. 

I Shall not fay any .t.hing here of the Diftempers 
which attack the Hottentots, or ofJ:he Metnods 

of Cure that are practis'd by that· ;People; having 
already, in my Prefent State of tbe Cape, deliver'd 
every Thing I could learn concerning thenl. My 
pre1ent Intention is only to give fome Account (the 
heft I can) ot the Difeafes which attack the Euro
peans at the Cape~ and of the Methods of Cure 
which the Europeans ordinarily praaife there. But 
before I enter u~n fuch Account, I muft acquaint. 
the Reader, that I am skill'd in no Par1; of the Pro
vince of a Phyfician: I never Il)ade either Medicine 
or Difeafe any P,ilrt of my Study. I am, theretore, 
much at·a Lofs on Wis Occafion both for Method 
and Phrafe ; fl,nd he will, therefore, be fo good as 
to pardon me where he finds me defeffive in either. 

I fball open this Account wi th fome Remarks up
on the European Lying!.in...; Women in the Cape-Colo
nies, and upon the Children that are born of 'em. 
The Divine Sentence upon the Sex, recorded in Ge
ntjis,Chap. 3. v. 16. 'tis moft certain the Sex fuffers 
ll11der to this Hour in all Parts of the W orId. But 
'tis as certain, that the Women, in every Part of the 
World, fuffer not under it in a like Degree. In 
fome Climates the Pains of Travail are 1harp and dread-
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fuI: In others they are but light Affiiaions. Of the 
taft Number is the Cape-Climate; the Women at 
the Cape, when brought to Bed, being ordinarily 
neither pain'd nor hazarded to any Thing near the 
Degree, to which, in "that Cafe, Women ordinarily 
are in EurDpe. The Eqropea1Z Women at the Cape 
fuffer but little in Travail, and are very quickly 
deliver'd. They are fubjeCl: to no After-Pains; 
and are, therefore, quickly on Foot again, and as 
well as ever. They are not, therefore, daunted, as 
are ordinarily the Women in Europe, at the Ap
proach of the Hour; but, on the Contrary, are as 
chearful and recure as at any other Time ; no fuch 
Thing as a bard Time, or any il1 Confequence, be
ing fo much as once apprehended among 'em. Wo
men born in Europe, and brought to Bed at the 
Cape, have altogether as happ, a Time asthe Wo
men born in the Settlements. 

The European Women at the Cape, are never 
leiz'd with Fevers in Child-bed. They are generally 
on Foot again in 5 or 6 Days, and giddy to be gad
ding abroad with the New-born. A Confinement 
for Tb.ree Weeks, which Cuftom and a Regard to 
Decency lay 'em under on this Occafion, is a much 
greater Terror to 'em than all the Pains of Travail : 
For Gadding and Goffipping are as much the De
light ot the CAPE-European Women, as of any 
other Women in the World. At the End of Three 
Weeks they are church'd, as we fay; and then 
they run the Settlements round a vifiting. Some 
of the Top Dames, indeed, who affeCl: to be thought 
more tender of Conftitution than ordinary, fall y not 
out till a Month is expired. But the poor' workirg 
Women trouble their Heads very little about For
malities; and are ordinarily abroad in lefs than a 
Fortnight. In 
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In all my Time at the Cape, I knew but of one 

European Woman who di~d in Child-bed there: 
And 'twas faid, her Death was whol1y owing to 
the Ignorance and Mifinanagement of the People 
about Ber. Midwives dore fent, from Time to Time, 
to th~ Cape from Rolland, being firft approv'd 
by a Committee of Phyficians, who weigh very care
fully their pretenfions to Midwifry, and g!ve 'em 
not their Approbation till they are thorouglily fatisr 
ned of their Skill in the Bufinefs. But there being 
not enow of There in the Cape-Colonies to attend 
all the Teeming WOltlen there, a great many igno
rant prating Creatures among 'em fet up for an~ 
EraCl:ife as Midwives, as the like nonfenfical tattling 
Goffips do in Europe; and fometimes, through their 
U nskilfulnefs, occafion not: a little Mifchief. And 
it was under the Hands of one of thofe idle Preten ... 
ders that the Woman above-men tion'd died. , 

Nor did I, in all my Time at the Cape, kno\'{ 0' 
more than one W OOlan in: the Colonies there, who 
had (in our Phrale) a tedious bard Time: And .the. 
Cafe of that Woman was indeed very terrible, and 
amazing to aU the Wo~en in the Colonies ; among 
whom the like had never happen'd. She underwent 
the moft racking Pains, for Three Days and Nights 
together, before 1he could be deliver'd J and at 
Length file was delive.'d of a dead Child. A little 
before the .Pains came. upon her, ~e felt the Child 
quick. But from the Moment they feiz'd her to 
the Hour fhe was deliver'd, the Child, it feems,. 
had no fenfible Motion. Yet neither file, nor Any 
one about her, once ima~ining the Child was dead, 
file was plied in the ordinary Way for Three Days 
and Nights. together; but without any good Effett, 
or once '{tirring the Infant. At Length, Some-body 
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about her, feeing the Cafe fo obftinate, can~d to 
Mind, and advis'd ~er to take the Tobacco-De(.oc~· 
tiol) which the Hottentot tWomen drink, to bring on 
a~ obftinate Birth, and which I have. mention'd in 
my P-reflnt State of the Cape. The Advice w!is im-
JDecliately Jollow'd. A Hand(ulof Yirginia Tobacco 
was cut {mall, and boil'd in Fair 'Vater...,.. The 
Water was then ftrainfd through a Linnen-Cloth, 
and fet ~o fettle and cool. When it was become 
pretty coo], a· CUE of it was given to the Woman 
in Labour; who had no foonet: drank it than it 
o~rated both upwards and downwards; ~nd quick
ly i~ deliver'd her of a dead Child, whIch had alreaay 
J:>egun to ~r~ut>t. And Jhe~ did very well af~r. 
~ I ~ave, fald, that the Euro;ean-Women In the 
Cape.Colonies ar~ undaunted at the Ap,eroach cf tne Time of Trav~i1. Of This likewlfe I met 
witt but one Inftance to the Contrary in aII the, 
Time~aJ'd there. As the Like .had .never hap .. 
pen'd .In the Colonies? and was the: Subject of much 
Difcourfe there, and' as the Matter likewife furni1h'd, 
fome Employment to I)1Y felf, I lhall take the Pains 
to relate it here, thQ~ I am already fenfible, that rna
nYoReaders w.ill not think themfelves much oblig'd 
to me for the Trouble. . 

A very pretty young married Woma.n at the 
C'!2e, of about .the Age of Fourteen, being" big 
WIth her nrft Cfidd, and" near her Labour, was un .. 
accountably feiz'd with a Notion, that 1he 1hould 
die inJ..it; and fo ftrongly, that all the Arts and 
Reafo.ryngs of her Hufband .her Friends and Ac
quaintance togetber could not :drive it out ... of her 
Head. She grew very penfive; her Features funk; 
a melancholly Air darken'd 'em all. Her AfpeCt 
revcal'd the Sentence of Death 'in her Borom; and 
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her Eyes, the Funeral-Images that poffefs'd her 1m!'" 
gination. Shd had brought her Husband a pretty 
Eftate. She lov'd him tenderly;-and wa~ as tender
ly belov"d bi him. She therefore, while underl1l1s 
gloomy Apprehenfion, was Jcondnually begging 
him to fend for a proper .Perron to draw up het 
WiIJ s td the End fbe might bequeath to him the 
Eftate the had brbught him, in Cafe the' Child fbe 
was big witf\ 1hoold be frill-born ; the :Eftates, the 
Women in' the Cape-Colonies bring their Husband,. 
going to whom they {hall pleafe to bequeath 'em, itt" 
Cafe thel die without havini bad I1foe, ot i in De· 
fault of Wills, to the neareR: of Kin of thei~ ow" 
Side. But as much as it behov'd him to liften to 
This, he would not give Ear to it. Held by ihe 
Charms or Love, the r Attratlions of ~ Intt!teft 
could not move hirri. He had plac'd his Ha~ 
pinefs t(\() fondly in her Perlon, to tbin1C bf 
Transferring it to any other Poffeffioh. He' lo-v'd 
her roo tenderly to think of giving the leaft Sane· 
lion to her gloomy mortiferous Apprehenfions. 
But at Length, on her receiving the Sutrtmon$ to' 
repair to Child-bed, feeing het fall into the li10ft 
frightful DejecHon, and thinkin~ then hi E£lrneft, 
that 1he was going to the Execution of t~e Sentence 
in het Bofom, and being again entreated br. herra 
do as 1he had defir'd, ifhe had any Mind the World 
lhould fee in his Hands a Teftimony of her Pamatl 
for him; it he- had any Mind to oblige her at Part'" 
~ng, by being indebted to her Love for any Thing 1 
and if all N odons of Intereft were not -quIte perjfu'd 
in him; Upon thefe Things, I fay, he yielded, and 
(ent fot me (who was then Secretary to the Siellen
lIofhia1l and Dralelljtei1l Colonies) to draw up her 
Will, and, at the fame Thnc., for an able Surgeon 
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ilnd experienc'd Midwife to affift her in her Travail
It was Twelve at Night wben the Meffenger arriv'd 
at m.,- Lodgings; and the Surgeon and Midwife li
~ing not far from me, we immediately fet out All 
'Three together ~ and coming up to the Haufe, 
found the good Man at fome Diftance from his own 
Door, with Tears in his Eyes, looking for us with 
:the utmofl: Impatience. The Surgeon and Midwife 
were immediately conducted to the Woman in La
bour, and prefs'd me to accompany them, for Fear 
Time thould be loft, to l\er Husband!ts Prejudice. 
But being a Batche1our, and having never been 
'Prefent at fuch 'a Scene, my Modefty flood in the 
Way of me. I begg'd to be excus'd, and obtain'd 
Pernliffion to wait in anGther Room, !ttill they 
fhould fend me Word that the Woman was in Dan
ger. I waited for fome Time alone, in a contem
plative Way; and at Leng~ hearing a great 
BufUe, but no News, I 1hook ,off the Regards which 
had held me, and enter'd the Room, where the 
Woman lay, without Ceremony. I Was immediately 
admitted to her Bed-fide; where having receiv'd 
her Inftruflions for the Drawing up of her Will, I 
withdrew and went to Work~ But before I had fl ... 
nifh'd, in came her Husband to me capering with 
Joy, and telling me to trouble my Head no farther 
abovt the Will; for that his Wife was deliver!td of 
.a fine Boy, and was qUite out of Danger. He· then. 
took me by the Hand and led me to her" And I 
found, indeed, a lovely Boy come to Town, and 
the Woman chearful and in a fine 'Vay. And thus, 
this mighty Matter ended; for, in the ordinary 
Time, the Woman recover'd, and became as gay 
and hearty as ever. 

Z 2 The 
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The Europ'ian Women in the Cape-Colonies are 

generally modeft, but no Fliachers from Conjugal 
Delights. They are excellent Breeden. ln moft 
Houfes in thC1 Colonies are feen from Six to a Dozen 
Children and upwards; bra'Ve Lads and Laffes, 
with Limbs and Countenances ftrongly declarative 
of the Ardour with which they were begotten. 

The N egro-Women at the Cape are very lafd .. 
vious Cre1.tures. As they are excus'd there from 
Working, and indulg'd in an idle Life, for about 
Six Weeks before and Six Weeks after Tra ... ail, 
they are the moil: intemperate Wretches UpOl\ Earth 
in the Article, and greedily fwallow, and -enBame 
themfelves with, all the Provocatives they can come 
at, till they ar~ got with Child. The Provocative 
theY' moftl'l take, and are the fondell: of, b one of 
their own Preparing, conf1fting of Milk, Wine, 
Eggs, Sugar~ Saffron and Cinnamon. The Slaves 
Lodge at the Cape fwarms with Children. 

All the European Women in the Cape-Colonies, 
who fuckle Children, are moft grievouOy a8iiCl:ed 
with Sore Breafh. Whatever natural or even ac
'quir'd Advantages fome People enjoy above others, 
they are ftill attended with Di(advantages that bring 
'em down to a Level with the Reft of Mankind. 
Good and EviJ, Pain and Pleafure, keep the Scales 
in £fJ.uilibrio every wh~e. The European Women 
in the Cape-Colonies arC: favour'd, perhaps, with 
gentler Travails than the Sex is in any other Part of 
the World. ':fhis Happinefs is pois'd by the Mi ... 
fery the Teeming Women there fuffer in their 
Breafts. I could never hear, that Women, in any 
other Part·of the World, fuffer HaJf fo much that 
'Va y, as the European Women do in the Cape-Colo ... 
nies. Their Breafts are frequently very cruelly 
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pain'd; and their Nipples are almoft always fo 
fore, that they are 1haKen with Dread when they 
apply the Sucking Children to 'em. Some, to get 
rid of this Torment, wean their Children before 
they are a Q,garter old, and dry up their Milk by 
certain Plafters for thatPurpofe, which they lay on 
their Breafh. I knew feveral Women in the Colo .. 
nies, in whore Breafts this cruel Evil had made [eve .. 
ral frightful Holes; and Others I knew who had loft 
their Nipples and the Ufe of their Breath by it. 

The Cape-Surgeons employ all their Skill, and are 
almoft every Day making Experiments, againftSthis 
Evil, but to little or no Purpofe. It keeps its Hold, 
and maintains its Rage, againft All they can do to 
relDove or a1fwage it, if the Milk is not dried up. 
There liv'd, indeed, at the Cape, a few Years ago, 
one Matthew Greff, a German, by Profeffion a Far .. 
rier, who found out and prepar'd a Plafter that was 
a wonderful Mollifier of this Evil. For the Difcove
ry of this excellent l)laftert and his Readinefs and 
Difintereftednefs in Supplying Everyone with it; for 
he Jet it go to Everyone for the Money the Ingre .. 
dients, he bought for it, coft him ; and they coil: 
him but a Trifle ~ for thefe Things, I fay, the 
'Vomen. almoft ador'd him. By this PI after they 
kept their BreaRs in excellent Order, in every 
Seafon of the Year i and not a Teeming ,\Voman in 
th.e Colonies was without it. But Gr~ff dying with. 
out COllltp.unicating the Secret of the Preparation to 
Anyone, No one fince has difcover'd it, or any 
Thing of equal Virtue for the Purpofe of it. All 
that is known, concerning the Preparation, is, that 
Herbs enter'd· into it. But what thofe Herbs were, 
or What the other Ingredients, No body knows. 
The Coloqr of the Planer was da.rk Green. Thi~ 
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Greif (who ~oulc;l neither write nor read) dircover"a 
likewife and prepar'd art admirable Plail:er foft die
Cure of outwu:d Wonnds" and was al) excelI~t 
Farrier. 

1 Jhall now give fome Account of the DiftemEers 
incident to the Children of the EuropclJlls at the OJp; 
of G(Jod Hope. The Cape-Climate is very favoura
ble to 'em. In all the Time I refided at the Cap".~ 
there was but one ftill-born; and tbat was the: 
Child, of which the Woman~ I have mention'd, 
was delivet'd by Means of the Tobacco-DecoC1:ioR, 
after Three Days and Nights terrible Travail. I 
never knew of One that died within the Month .. They 
are, front the Moment of Birth, of fuch quick 
Growth, that One of'em of Six Weeks old is ordi
narily taken, by Strangers in the Celonies, for One 
of Six Months. 

The Children of the Europea1J.s at the Capl are- or. 
dinarily born pretty hale. And from the Moment 
of Birth to the End of Six or Seven Months, they 
ordinarily continue in a thriving Way. At' the End 
of that Time they begin to get dieir Teeth ; the 
'Breeding of which is attended with fum Torture as 
generally throws 'em into ftrong Convulfions ; and 
of thefe Convulfions Some of 'em die, but not many. 
When they have got theirTeeth, they thrive apace,. 
and quickly become ftrong and a8:ive. From thar 
Time to tlieir Teens, they are rarely attack'd by 
any Diftemper but the Meafles and Small Pox.. But; 
thefe Diftempers handle 'em very gently, and are Ia ... 
tal to None of 'em. I never knew One! of 'em that 
died of, or was fo much as tick, in either of there 
Diftempers. They play about the Streets, at thore 
Times, with as much ChearfulnefS and Aaivity as it 
Nothing ail'd 'em; and are raid unm:r no Manner 
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of Reftraint or Confinement· on thore Accounts. 
Nor do their Parents at all trouble their Heads about 
giving 'em any Thing, in Order to their being car· 
fied better or more fafely through thofe Diftempers. 
All the Grief the Children fuffer on thofe Accounts 
is a flight Touch of ·the Head-Ach; which, both 
in Old and Young in the Colonies, is the immedi~te 
Fore-runner ot thofe Diftempers. 

But gentle a,nd harmlefs as the Small Pox is at 
the Cape, 'tis frequently very fierce and fatal in Ba. 
tavia, fweeping away vaft Numbers of both Nativec 
and Foreigners. Of a Hundred Natives of the Cape 
Colonies that go to Batavia, and are attack'd by 
J;he Small Pox there, not One overcomes it. 

jllllcker, in his nta L1Idol.fi~ quotes the following 
Words from Dr. Melchior Leydecker. Pepis, in Ja
'VtI ",ajore, adeo ignota eft, ul 'Vix nOll1en habeant, 'lU(} 

illam exprimant. !ioe quidem mirum eft : Sed magi$ 
flZirandum, inter p--,omontorii BOl'ltTJ Spci, ineolas nun .. 
guam 'ViJos variolos vel morbillos; qui hie in India 
l(J!pe rnagnamjtragem edunt: That is: r:tbe Plague .'is 
10 little known in the Greater Java, that the People 
blJ'fJe hardl, a 'Term/or it. 'Ihis is prange. But 'tis 
more to be wonder'd at, thaI the Small Pox ~as never 
known (to be Fatal, he fhould have faid) among th4 
Settlers at ~tbe CAPB of GOOD HOPE; a ]Jijlcmper 
~hich oftcn makes great Ha'Qock in India. 

Children in Europe are ordinarily guarded and 
admonilh'd againft the Eating of tOO mQch Fruit; 
as an Excefs that Way is generative of feveral Di[", 
tempers j while the Children in the Cape-Colonies 
are neither hamper'd with Reftraint nor troubled 
with Admonition upQ1l this Article. They eat theit 
F111, and as often as 'they will, of Apples, Pears, 
Citrons~ OranQ'es~ Grapes, and an Gard~n-VJtu.its., 
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if ~hey can purchafe them, or their Parents or otpers 
have to fpare for 'em; and never do they.bring upon 
Themfelves the leatl: Sicknefs lOr Diforder by that 
Means. On the Contrary, the plentiful Eating of 
Orchard-or Garden-Fruits is very wholefome to 'em, 
and very nourHhing, ef pecially if they are much in 
ACl:ion, as Children senerally are. But there Fruits 
are wholefomc; nutrItive and delefiable to both Old 
and Young. And I take their good ~alities td be 
owing to the. lively ACiion of the Sun, which~ in 
my Opinion, exalts the Juic~s of thefe Fruits, and 
clears 'em otevery Thing that is diftafteful or un
wholefome.. So mu.ch for Health and Difeafe, wi'th 
Regard to the Children of the Europeans at the 
Cape of Good Hope. I lhall now give fome Account 
of the Diftempers incident to the Ellropean Men and 
Women there. 

When I left the Cape, no infeCtious Diftemper had 
been known among the Europeans there. In 1707 
a catching Djftemper got, for the firft Time, among 
the Slaves there, partic!lIar]y Thofe belonging to 
the Company; and, il\ that and the Two or· Three 
following Years, fwept"away great Numbers· of 'em. 
Under what particJ,Jlar Denomination that Diftem
per pa{fes among Phy~cians in Europe, or whetller 
'tis known to 'em, I cannot fay. This Diftemper 
begun in both the Men- and the Women-Slaves, 
with a Glddinefs and ~ tormenting Pain in the 
Head. They were fill'd whh Horrour. All Things 
feem'd to turn round with tern, and with fuch Swift ... 
nefs, that they durft not truft Themfelves upon their 
Legs, for Fear of being tofs'd violently upon their 
Heads and having their Brains da1h'd out. They 
were feiz'd at the fame Time with fucQ a burning 
Thirft as neithcr Elelnent n.or any Sort of Liquor 
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could quench. They were conlin'd to Bed, and died 
there very miferabl y. 

This Diftemper firft appear'd among the Compa. 
ny's Slaves; and, in my Opinion, had its Rife frolll 
their Nakednefs, their Naftinefs and their Debau ... 
ches. Some Account of the ordinary Life ot thofe 
Creatures will, I hope, 1hew, that n1y Opinion here 
is pretty well grounded. and be well accepted into 
the Bargain. 

The ("ompany'sSlaves at the Cape are Iodg'd and 
dieted in a Place call'd the Lodge. Of this Building 
I have given fonle Defcription in my Prefent State 
of the Cape. The Bed-Steads for the Slaves, in this 
Lodge,. are fix'd up againft the WaIls, and have 
much of the Form of Barracks. The Company af .. 
fords 'em Bedding that is fuitable enough to the 
Condition of Slaves in fuch a Climate.j but they are 
moftly fuch irregularabandon'd Creatures, that they 
make away both with their Bedding and the Cloaths 
alIow'd 'em for daily Wear, in Extravagancies for 
the Swallow. -The Cloaths allow'd ~em for daily 
V\Tear are likewife good enough for 'em in fuch a 
Clime; and new ones are conftantly given '.em twice 
a Year. Yet rarely any Thing is feen upon their 
Backs but filthy Tatters. In the Summer-SeafoB 
they go, with hardly a Rag, or any other Cover
ing, upon any Part of 'eln ; and are therefore, in 
that Sedon, almoft half-roafted by the Heat of the 
Sun. And in that Seafon they chufe to Jye upon the 
bare Grou~~ rather than upon a Bed. In the )Vin
ter-Seafon, going then almoft as naked as they do 
in the Summer (by Reafon of their Extral>'aganc;ies) 
t~ey are ftrangely maul'd and fhrivel'd by the long 
and heavy Rains: And in that Seafon they moftly 
lie in their wet Rags oj the fro.vinon $hey had for 
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Lying .dry and comfortably being generally gone 
for Strong Liquors. They love Drinking and Who
ring, as they love their Lives, and look upon Idle
nefs with the lame adoring Eye as do tbe Hottentols.. 
The Company furnifhes them. for thei.r Subfift:ence, 
with Fiefu. Salt-Fifh, Rice (or, in L1eu of that~ 
Bread) Pepper, Vinegar:. and other valuable and 
very wholefome Things. But they are fo lazy, that 
they willnot give their Victuals Half a Dreffing, if 
they are not forc'd to it by 1harp Ufage. They arc 
not fond of the Flelh that is given 'em, becaufe the 
Preparing it caures 'tm fo much Trouble; But they 
are very fond of the Fat of it, and eat it greedily 
with Rice. They frequently eat raw Herrings with 
Rice. Their ordinary Drink is pure Element: But 
they often get at Strong Liquors II and when they 
do fa, they fwallow 'em at ruch a Rate, thaI they 
are prefently intoxicated ; when down they fall. 
and where they fall,. in a drWlken Fit, there they 
lie, and ftir not till they have fiept themieIves fobet". 
A Drunken Fit always leavin~ 'em, as it does the 
Reft of Mankind, with a burning Thirft upon -em" 
they are no fooner upon their Leg!l again, than 
away they run. wildly to the next Stream of Water I 
and generally, without either Fear or Wit~ in the 
Rage of Thirft,. fwallow ruch a Qgantity of it, as 
oiftends their Stomachs tao much, and lays 'em im
mediately under fuch other Diforders, as do not a 
little fret and enervate them. And under thefe 
Diforders the filly Creatures, as they retire from the 
Stream, frequently curfe the Water for the EffeCts
of their own Ignorance and Folly. 

There is, in the Middle of the Lodge, a pretty 
Jarge cover'd Place, which was defign'd for the 
Slaves co drefs their ViCtuals in 1 aDd, for {OlUe 
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Time, the Slaves did drefs their Victuals there. But 
afterwards, the Slaves becoming very hafty and 
remi6 in the Matter (heingfo lazy, and at the fame 
Time fo impatient, that they are content to eat 
both Flelh and Fifh more than half raw, rather than 
beftow aU the Pains. and Time that are requifite to a 
due Dreffing of '~m) and making little or no Ufe 
of that Place for the Purpofe ; the heft Part of it was 
made, and continues to this Day, a Hog-Sty. · And 
from this Hog-Sty iffues a Stench, which fiUs all 
the Lodgings of the Slaves, and renders 'em very 
offenfive and unwholefome. 

Thefe Things, which I have related concerning 
the Lodging~ Diet, and Exce1fes of the Slaves, r 
Jook upon as the Sources of the infetCious Diftemper 
which firftfeiz'd 'em in 1707, and continued among 
'em, . more or Iefs, from that 1:'ime till I left a:he 
,Cape ; and, according to AU that I have learnt from 
the Cape fince tny Return Home, continues amorg 
lIem to this Day. And I have been inform'd tQO, 

finte my Return, that this Diftemper has at Length 
got in among the EurDpeans at the Cape, but in 
another Shape, for it breaks out upon them, it 
feems, much after the Manner of the Small-Pox. 
, The Slaves, while I was at the Cape, that were 

reiz~d with this Diftemper, were immediately con
vey'd ~o the Hofpital, and had there the heft Help, 
by Way of Medicine, the Hofpital-Phyficians could 
gIve 'em, and very good Accommodation and At
'tendance. I vifited "em very frequently there. But 
not one of 'em recover'd. No Medicine was hit 
upo.n that prov'd of any confiderable Benefit to 'em. 

This IntecHon, as I have faid, firft feiz'd tke 
Company's Slaves. And it no fooner appear'd 
among 'em. than the SettlerS', to prevent its getting 
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among their own Slaves, commanded them not to 
go near the InfeCl:ed, and threaten'd ~em with revere 
Punilhment in Cafe they did. But heither Com
mands nor 'Threatnings could reftrain 'em from vi
fiting the InfeCl:ed of their own Acquaintance: 13y 
which Means they caught the Diftemper, and 
from them, I fuppote, the Settler~ caught it .. 

The Bloody Flux is far from being an ordinary 
Diftemper at the Cape; yet fometimes -(ery bad 
Cafes of that Kind are feen there. But this 
Diftemper is motUy {een there upon New Comet:s; 
Nor are any Cafes of it feen there, WQrth Mention, 
but upon them. New Comers that have liv'd anr 
confiderable ~ime upon the ordinary Ship-Diet, and 
thereby fubverted or difturb'd the ordinary Crafis of 
their Blood and Humours, feeding plentifully u~n 
the nutritious Cape-Viands, and drinKing plentifully 
of the rich Cape~Wine, rarely efcape this Diftemper. 
But the C4PE-Europeans make Nothing of the Cure 
of it; and they generally cure it by the following 
Method, neither tt'Quhlefome nor cbargeable to the 
Patient. 

They take (orne Milk (Goat's Milk, if 'tis to be 
na:d) and, having boil'd it well, pout..it upon Green 
Qr Bohea Tea. They then ghre it the Patient, ad~ 
vHing him to drink it as hot as he ca~. If the p~~ 
tient drinks this Tea pretty hot, Morning2 Noon~ 
and Night, for a few D.ays, 'twill certainly cure; 
him, provided he lives temperately, l>articulafly 
wIth Regard to Wine. 

The Cape-Grapes, when they are full ripe (which 
they are in March) are likewife an infallible Reme
dy for this Difternper, They are eaten,. in ruch 
Cafe, without any Preparation, and in any Q!!antitYt 
without any ill CQnfequ~nc;e, I have 'kriQWQ M~n1 
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at the Cape (fome from Europe, and fame from Ba
ItWia)cur'd of the Bloody Flux by both thefe Methods. 

But ripe Grapes, proper for the Cure of this Diftem
per, being only to be! had at the Cape once a Year; 
and Milk being fometimes fa fcarce in the Cape
Town and Neighbourhood, that none is to be had 
there but what is four; which is not at all proper in 
the Cafe; it fometimes happens, that Perfons feiz'd 
with the Bloody Flux at the Cape, are either obHg'd 
to wait a long Time there for a Remedy, or to leave 
the Cape with the Diftemper upon 'em. Many wiU, 
perhaps, wonder to hear it faid, tqat Milk is at any 
Time {carce in the Cape-Town, fince the Country 
about it abounds with Black Cattle more than, per
haps, any other ~ol1ntry in the:World. 'Tis true, 
the Cape .. Countrles do abound with Black Cattle: 
But no great Number of Cows, 01' of the other Sorts 
of Black-Cattle, is kept near the Cape-Town: And 
if the Country-People were not to bring Milk to the 
Town t() feU (as they do aImoft every Day in the 
Year". in large ~antities, excepting in very hot 
Weather) the Town would be in greatWant of Milk 
for its own Confumption. But, in very hot Wea
ther' the Country - Milk fours before it can be 
brought to the Town. The Country-People, there
fore, in that Weather, bring none thither; and 
then it is, that the Town is in grievousWant o(MiIk. 

It was at a Time when neither proper Grapes, 
nor fweet Milk, were to be had in the Cape-Town, 
that a Friend of mine arriv'd there, extremely trou
bled with the nloody-Flu~. He h~d been affiicled 
with it Three Years; and had taken Abundance of 
Phyfick, in order.~ cure it, but with little Succe[s. 
It had made alnloft a Skeleton of him. He advis'd 
with one Bcnrath, an able Surgeon at the Cape, 
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